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MOB IN OHIO TOWN.The Farmer's Favorite Drill. Hoc Drill. Disc Drill's A Massachusetts man Is credited

with keeping t lo streets of his native

town clean from a sense of eouscieiice.
No cTuarautiue will ! established
against a plague of consciences of that
kiu.l

STATUE IS UNVEILED

Fitting Memorial to the Immortal

Vance.

Force Feed in Sowing Grain. Fertilizer and Grass Seed. No Dunehiug or
(.'logging, Even Distribute. Steel Frame, Axles and Shafts, Wheels
with Itoller .Hearings, Peg or Combined Spring nud Peg Hoes, Steel Grain
Tubes, Force Feed Grass Seeders, Reversible Hoo Points, Etc. It hows
tiially well up hill, down hill, on side hill or level.

roll SALE liY AV. 51. I'AitKKIi, The Hardware Man,

Guilford Lumber M'f 'g Co,
GREENS HORO, N. C,

Arebetter prepared than ever to furuib thc-i-r customers with all kinds of
building material. We operate a largo plant at Asheboro, N. C, lor the
uiannfaature of all kinds of Lumber, Djors, Sash, ami one at Greensboro,
and can fill orders on short notice at the lowest prices for good work. Win-
dow and door frames, mantels, all kinds of turned and seroll work. In fact
all the lumber of every deBer.ption that rocs in a house. All the mail orders
from the smallest to largest will receive our personal attention. Don't fail
to wnto us and get our prices before bnjiug. All woi k guaranteed.

Iter We pay telephone charges on merges from all points in tho Reich-vill- e

Telephone Exchange.

Brief Mention.
At Doe Run. Ga.. a negro tthd had

criminally assaulted a white woman,
was lynched.

Quiet has been restored in Libsity
county, r,a.. anil the trocps have been
dismissed.

Announcement is made of the disso-

lution (f the New York firm of Price.
McC il mh k & CO.

Minister Connor will try to r ca h

home in tim t make some campaign
speeches for McKinley.

F. .1. Moses, former governor of
South Ciuvlina. was arrested in Bos

ton on the charge of stealing $5.

Th" tvvo ereat tecl companies agree
with the Midvale Mills that the latter
Khali haw part of the contracts for
furn'shing armor p'nte for the war-
ships if it will nor compete with them
for the larger onfaets.

There are still coallii t'n? reports as
to how the allied f ivs entered Pekin.
one saying without: re while
another say s tt'c Kates were hlowi.
opt :i Wednesday night, after an ft

fight.

It is estimated that the ln.li.-tn-

wheat crop, whi.li h:is he n a hig'i as
.p.i.oilil.eiio ht:.sh"N, will liiis year h hss
than '.HlOO.nun In: arls.

interest in Chinese matters now cen-

ters in Shanghai on a 'count of Ens-land- 's

hnding troops there. Other na-

tions are sending troops to the same
point.

An addre ss to Pemocratic voters urg-

ing them to meet September 1st to or-

ganize campaign el ul is has been issued
signed ly Y. .1. Bryan. A. K. Steven-:o- n

J K. Jones, and W. R. Hearst.

To save her husband Mr-- . Joseph
f .itind.i sprang in front of him. at New
V .rk. am! was fatally shot, by Michael
'.'onav.'.H

Miscellaneous.
A band of ii" asked brigands, operat-

ing near U inc. have re ent y robbed
a mini be- - of t mri.st ,, killing one.

A I'iipa! communication, issued at
Rome, condemns and forbids the r ci-

tation in C'Uholic churches of the
Queen D'wager Marghcrita's prayer
in memory of King Humbert.

A Cuban delegation had a confer-
ence with President M. Kinley on Ihe
su'ije i of an independent governineni
for heir Maud.

i. eu hunund Cuban school
lies vi.-it- I Washington. They

were ie Ticed liv the 1'residrnt and
sperr the d;i'. sight seing.

The police of our government has
not been changed in the ciprnre of Pe-

kin as to its demands in China.

Although the foreign troops have en-

tered Pekin. It is possible that :hey
may still have hghtic.g to h wil'iir,
the city.

The Rriti.-d-i pr.ss are erv hndat ;r.

cf the efTicirnt oftiiiil lntellip"iic."' of
the Aiuci'icen a at h : r i t ic regarding af
fairs in China.

Psalm 124: 7.
Boston. Mas".. Spe-nl.- The board

of .oniiirisfioncis for forogn mission
has received a labb'gram from CI.'
Ku. as follow

"Psalm cr." twenty-for.'- , sen. I'e-ki- n

and Tung Chow mi ,. onai ir.s, aiso
Chapins. Smith. Wyckoff saved''

Th" p it-- ' age of Scripture ali.'.ded to

is: "Our soul is escaped as a bird nut
of the snare of the fowlei the snai
is broken and v.c arc caped. "

llighwaynr 11 It Id up ai:d I ilic i

Gcufge L'onasll and Joe Job , a.i.ieia
tit Brooksid". Cob:.

ATTEWtlON'T"
"WX riANUFACTURER

"is

FARSV3ERS
R, G, OLADSTON,

in the Louutv R tckins-him- . a- " a
ts bettor prepared this year to
furnish Tolmemi Itim Pin.. a

than ever, having rented Ford's H
uin ninu.i m nuillllUM I.U Ills
present premisos, and is now
ready, and will be the entire
season, to fill all orders for
Flues. Also.

Tin, Iron
AND

Felt Roofing,
Guttering and Spouting,

Sewer and Water pipe .put iu
od short notice.

Remember the Old Stand,
Scales St. Also new stand op-
posite Walker's Saw Mills,
where you will find John W.
Clark'

R. G. GLADSTON.

Storms The Jail and Court House and

Creates General Pandimonium.

M08 DETERMINED TO KILL A NEGRO

Who Had Confessed to An Assault on

a White Girl Two Killed and a

Number of People Wounded.

Akron, Ohh. Special, HetWAen 1 anl
2 o'clock Wednesday niortiin. Ofuc f
John Huftey arrested a colored inn
who during the day confessed to Pris-

on Keepor Wanher of hiving attempt-
ed to ansattlt Christina, the

daughter of Mr, and Mm. Thee.
Maas. industrlotl and respectable peo-

ple who live on Perkiny Hill. The pris-
oner had given hia rme Is l.oui
Peck. He is ahcut 40 years old. niar-rte- d

and recelnly moved here. Th-- '
story of his confession spread lik
wild Pre through the city an I officers
l ainei that an attempt would be made
to lynch him. In the poli e cjurt Peck
pleaded guilty and was bound over to
the Common' Pleas Court. His b ib
was pi iced at $5,000.

Several thousand people were ready
at night to lynch Peck. A largo crowd
gathered about the ity prison at ".;!

o'clock and f reed in the doors. The
prison W8'i soon parked with the mob
and the officers offered no resistant'",
as Peek earlier in the evening had
been (piietly taken away to Cleveland.
To satisfy the mob, the off"ers sug-

gested that a committee of six he ap-

pointed t.) search all the cells and go
through every part of th building.
This was done, and as the negro was
not found a yell was made. "Now for
the county Jail!" "Give us the nigger,
and we will deal with him!" A mad
pish followed fir the jail and soon the
jail wiis in the hands of the ni in. Af'cr
going through the private apartment
of the jail the crowd started to Hatter
down the big iron doors. Deputy Sher-
iff Stone stood in front of the prison
d iors and made a speech. He informed
the crowd that Peck could not he found
in there and he told the people of the
moh to select a committee and h '

would allow them to starch the jail
from top to bottom. A committee was
quickly selected and the jail was
searched, every cell being examined.
Sitisfi'd that the negro was not there
the inch then rushed across the street
and forced open the do is of the coun-

ty court house. The old court house
was so n packed anil all rooms search-
ed e.x ept the 100ms in the treasury
depart irent.

The city prison was again ui.rroand-ed

;ind hundreds of people fenced their
v ly into the pri-;;- for the second
time, Insisting that, the negro was
there. Mayor V. K. Young at this
time appearj at one of the windows
in the upper part of the building. He

addrr srd the mob as best he could,
saying that Peck h id been taken out

of the prison at t o'clock by Sheriff
Kelly, and driven out of the city In a

dosed carriage. The people in the
mob would not believe the mayor, an I

continued 10 yell and demand that
Peck be surrendered.

At 10 o'clock the mob began for the
third time to attack the city prisoi-- .

Some one in the crowd began shooting
at the building. This was followed by

several more shot-- . The officers in

the. building appeared at the windows
and began to shoot over the heads o

the pfople. A man with a shot-gu- n

then Hied at the officers. It Is said
that sc.'era I officer- - were wounded.
The crowd then begun to smash in the
window- - of the (ity building and trie

firing became ;;eneiiil. Hundreds of
shots were exchanged and one Itoy,

name unknown, w is earned dea 1 from
the. street. It is certain that dozen- - of

men were wounded. All the. am'uil-ance- s

of the city have been called out
and the ex'.Mrrnent has become in-

tense. The front of the city building
is a total wreck.

At 10:45 p. m.. Prison-Keepe- r John
K. Washer came from Ihe building and

he was knocked down by a brick He

was hadly injured about th" luad and
had to receive medical attention

It was known th it two persons were
instantly killed and .mother person is

dying at the city hospital.

Philadelphia's Population.
Washington. 1). C. Special, The

population cf the city of Philadelphia,
according to the official count of the

returns of the Twelfth Census, is

in 1000, against .040.9K4 in

1890. The figures show, for the city
as a whole, an increase in population
of 24B.733. or L'".57 per cent, fvom lis'JO

to 1900.

Admiral Remey's Dispatch.
Washington, I). C, Special. Ad-

miral Remey's dispatch is aa follow? ;

"Che Ku. Aug. 21. Taku. 20.

"Diekins' command is landing to lay.

Pekin, lfith all except imperial city

cleared of Chinese tioops. American
troops first to enter imperial city, have

penetrated to the gate cf the palace.

Captain Reilly, with artillery, killed

on 15th. Morning 11th. bixth Cavalry

nrt shout-40- 0 English and Japanese
dispersed 1.000 P.oxere eight miles out-

side of Tieu-Tsin- . About 100 Chinese
tailed, live-- Amti leans wounded. Chaf-

fee lues six kill'-d- . .;u wounded, two
days' fighting. HKMIiY."

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum

Alum baking powders are the greatest
menace rs to health of the present day.

DOVAl 6AKINQ (OWDIH CO., NtW YORK.

THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRV.

The South.
The Kentucky Prohibition State con-

vention has nominated for (lavernor
John D. White, of Manchester, ('lay
count j. f umerly a Republican Con-
gressman from the Kleventh district.

The motion f, r a new trial in tha
case of Caleb Powers.
Secretary c f State, convicted of com-

plicity in the assassination cf the latb
Governor Goebel, was filed with Judge
Cantrill at Georgetown, Ky., Wednes-
day.

Tazwrll. Va.. Special. A wreck at.
Maxwell, six miles trim here on the?
Norfolk and Western Railroad, result-i- d

in the death of two nun and the
wounding of seven others. The dead
are: Kngineer W. O. Allen and Fire-
man M. H. Marshall.

lit the Powers-Goeb- murder case
the jury found the defendant guilty
and fixed Jii- - punishment at life im-p- ri

onment.
H. M. Wilkinson and Miss Josephine

Packard, of Do er. Delaware, were d

in Atlanta, fjie latter is th"
sister .1' the former's wife whom ne

it- d t. r his sister-ii-la-

The North.
Frcderl k Scharn, brother of Kath-i.v- n

Sc'iant. the young girl who was
murdered in her apartments in New
York cltv Sa nrdav night, and Etsen-pric- e.

said to he the girl's lover, were
arraigned and held by the cornoncr.
The p dlce no longer think robbery the
eanre of the crime. The young wonnn
had hi en leading a dub'c life and the
detectives think that a man she had
met at a dalles hall may have killed
her.

Sol Bloom, a music publisher, in Chi-

cago, brought suit for $,"0.000 dam-

ages agiinst the I'nion restaurant and
hotel, in Randolph street for refusing
to serve him while he was clad in a
shirt waist minus a cjat.

Tin: Indian famine relief fund at
Nt w York has reached Jl'l'.'.O'O.dt.

Gcoig' Ferris, principal owner of
the Ferris-Hagy,ert- y mine, was thrown
from his buggy at Saratoga. Wyo.. and
killed.

On the (cisioii of his Toth birthday
Uiac IS. Kleinert. of New York, cent
a check for $7000 to the Hebrew I'nion
College, at Cincinnati. O.

Professor John Craig, head of the
department of horticulture in the Iowa
Agricultural College, has resigned f
accept a similar position in Cornell
University. Ithaca, X. Y.

A man claiming to be John V. Gra-

ham, e I' Irving N.

Y.. wiio insanely imagines he is to

maris Miss Helen Gould, has been
lucKi'd up at lndian:ipo!iJ. Ind.

Wasbinct ui. D. ('.. Spe ial. The
iu u Alabama saib-- Tuesday from
Phil uledphia for New York on her way
to the New Kngleitd ciast. where she
is to have, her initial trial trip between
Cape Ann and Cape Porpoise, the early
pan of next week.

Four thousand operative; are thrown
out of work by the temporary closing
of cotton mills in the State of Maine.

Th" ceiisu-- , ("turns show the pop'l-i.i'io- u

of Greater New Yoik as 2.437.--o:- !.

an iiicre-s- in ten years of 157. 'J per
cent.

Foreign.
Assistant Surgeon F . K. Trotter, the

,iiarantine offl er it CienfueKcs. Cuba,
in a cablegram received by the Marine
Hospital Service, says that a case of
yellow fever was removed from a hotel
at Cienfuegos Saturday, and isolated
outside of the city.

The Viceroy of India. Lord C'urzon.
telegraphs that the heavy general rain-fi- ll

has continued in most of the af-

fected districts.
S hekib Rev. head of the cipher bu-

reau of the Foreign Office, has been
appointed Turkish minister to the Uni-

ted States in place of Ali Ferrouh Bey,
recalled.

A rement trust is organizing in Ger-

many.

Textile industiies in Germany are
deteriorating. 2.000 operatives being
Idle at Aachen.

Germany has begun the direct Im-

portation ef South African Wool, ow-

ing to the Boer war.

The new motor (lie tuigiue at Paris
seems to be giviug satiifactioO
cut ales six' men and travels p

uf thirteen luilcs iiu lio1"

R. It. BATTLE DELIVERED ORATION.

Tw o Little Grand-Daughte- rs of Sen-

ator Vance I'nveiled Statue Which

is a Work of Art and an Excellent

LikenessTremendous Crow d Pres-

ent.

Haleigh. ?P'.-cla1- . The superb bronze
statu cf Vance wan untreiled on Wed-

nesday, and was greeted by the enthu-

siastic cheers of a taut crowd.
Mr. R. H. Battle. Governor Vanco's

private secreiary. made the formal cat-

ion, which covered the whole life and
career of the great commoner. Or. H11-ge-

Daniel offered the prayer. Col.

Thomas S. Kenan was thief marshal
and introduced the speaker.

The two little granddaughter of

Senator Vance unveiled the figure.

The statue is a splendid work of art,

as well as a fine likeness.
The. statue stands in the Capitol

square, midway between the east front
of that, building and the boundary cf
the square, while the noble memorial

erected by the State to its Confederate

dead, -- Fir.-t r.t liethel. Last at Appo-

mattox," stands at the western front.
The movement to erect a monument

to the Senator took shape ?oon after
his death, and was begun as a populir
one. In this way about $2,500 was

raised. The Legislature of ISM came

to the aid of the movement by appro-

priating $5,000. and with the $7,500 it

was decided to sec ure a statue. There
was a lively competition by artists lust
s immer, no less than 12 competing, but
Henry .1. LTiicott, of Washington, w. 3

the winner. Mrs. Vance, the widow,
admired his model, which was a study
from the best photograph, ard made
frequent visits to Kllho't s rtudio. She
also followed closely the work on the
full-size- d cliy model. This plea e 1 her,
as it also did the two committees, one
appointed by the Legislature, the ether
by the citizens who ha I made contri-
butions.

The statue is S feet in height and
stands upon a base of granit, fr tm Mt.
Airy, da., the ba.-- e being of equal
he'ght. It was cast I y the (lorham
Company, at Providence, R. I., and
when two members of the minmiUeo
went there to inspw t it in .lune one of
them exclaimed as they first viewed it:
"There's Vance!" This exclamrtion
was made by Richard H. Rattle, who
during the 1110-- t trying period of the
Civil war wis Vance's private secre-
tary, and who for nearly forty years
w?s one of hi-- - mod intimate friends.
When the statue was put ill position
last month the f w h: saw it made
Ihe same remark. Vance's personality
was very striking. Yhe likeness of the
face and head is the feature of the
work

One the base is the one word "Vance"
in hold letters. That one word is
enough. In bold relief it stands out,
tvplcal of trie man who in war or In
peace was always for his beloved North
Carolina and North Tarolinians. The
head is lion-lik- yet kindly In expres-
sion. The artist has hapnllv caught
the bearing of the man and his true
manline.-- s of face, form find pose,

Solvjiijfthe Ncg;ro Problem.
Detroit. Midi., Special. The State

Federation of Colored Women has
adopted a memorial to President

petitioning him to as: Con-

gress to pay th" w'dow of the la'e
Haker, of Lake City. S. ('..

$4i'.0ii0 in lieu of the life of" her 1. ..

ben I. which was lc-- t during a race h.l
in that country. The memorial also
states: "We would like to ask for a

law to be enacted to this effect, that
should any State be found guilty cf
mob law and lynching it be expelled
from the I'nion Tin k Hun
could evaciiat" and all the negro hat u'
could have a State of their own, win re-

in they need not see a black fac". This
we solve the negro probbun."

To Sail For China.
Helena, Special. The commandant

at. Fort. Harrison has received notice
from the War Department, that thes
Twenty-fourt- h Infantry would sail for
the Orient on October 1. Part, of the
regiment, is still in Luzon. It is un-

derstood that the regiment may ba
vent to China. A company of the
Eighth Infantry, now at Fort Snelling,
will relieve Company D, of the Twenty-fourt- h,

at Fort Harrison.

I

Is Babylhift
this summer? Then add a
little

scoTrs muLSsos
to his milk three times a day.

It is astorJshint-bmiiM- l
he will improve. If he nurses,
let the mother take the
Emulsion, roc. .Hid J 1 00 ; all drunt'sts.

Reidsville, N. C.

Am QWS PL;
Pepsin bill

I Tasteless and Guaranteed (o Curo Chii: and
FovHir and c!l BSaJgrisJ Troublss.

Docs Not Contain O.ainlno Nor Other Poison.
Does Not Injure t!:e Stomach Nor Effect l!ie llearir.ir,.

W. A. McLarty Son, Pirae Box, Tex., My: riam.,n's Pepsin Chill Tonic is thehcit hive rver hnndlert. My sj-- i it in !!. in.i .,v u .

" ' ' ' i l Villi

Buggies to Beat the Band at

GILES & LIWDSEY HARDWARE COMPANY.

VVe have a good Buggy for 23.75. We bought UmM car loads before the price

weut up. We will sell you a Buy cheaper than anybody iu Itockiughatn.


